
A SEED TELLS A FARMERS STORY 

Key Points 

 Different crops are grown in different seasons. 

 In India crops that are grown in the summer season are called Kharif crops. 

 Some of the Kharif crops are Rice, Jowar, Bajara, Jute, Hemp, Peanut, Millet, Maize 

and Pulses. 

 Plants reproduce from seeds. 

Q1. In your house what is done to protect grains and pulses form insects? 

 

 

 Grains and Pulses are kept in air tight containers. 

 Sometimes they are dried in the sun. 

Q2. Name 4 Food grains? 

 

Bajra, Ragi, Maize

, Wheat .  

 

 



Q3. What is Undhiya? 

 

Undhiya is a kind of Stew. All the vegetables were put in the claypot, along with fresh 

spices. The pot was sealed and  kept between hot coals. The pots were placed upside down 

while cooking. That is why the dish was called Undhiya or upside down in Gujarat. 

Q4. Have you eaten roti made from bajara or Jowar. Did you like this? 

 

Yes, I have eaten roti made from Bajra. Yes, I like them. 

Q5. Which are the different festival related to farming celebrated in different season? 

 

Bihu Holi Baisakhi Pongal 

Several festivals related to farming such as Bihu, Holi, Baisakhi, Pongal, Loharietc are 

celebrated.  Lohari is celebrated in winter seasons in Punjab. The same is celebrated as 

pongal in Tamilnadu. 

 

 

 

 



Q6. Journey of a Bajara Seed – from a field to a plate. Explain. 

 

Picture1.Sowing seeds 

 

Picture 2. Growing Bajra Plant 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Picture 3. Harvesting Bajara 

 
Using sickle                                                                Using Machine 

 

Picture 4 Removal of cobs from Bajra plant using pestle (Okhali & Moosli) 

 

Picture 6 

 

Bajra seeds are cleanedand kept in a plate. 

 

 

 



Picture 4 

Chakki 

 

Bajara seeds are ground to make flour using chakki  

 

Nowadays Machinesareused to make Bajra flour 

Picture 5 

 

Bajra flour is ready 

Picture 6 

 

Dough has been made from flour of bajra. 

 

 



Picture 7 

 

Preparing Bajra roti using chula. 

Picture 8 

 

Bajra roti is being cooked using gas stove. 

Picture 9 

Bajra rotis are ready and kept in a plate. 

 

 



Q7. What technology is used to cut the stem of bajara plant? 

 

In those days sickle was used. Now a days modern equipment’s are used to cut the stem from 

the bajara field. 

Q8. There have been many changes over time in  our food what can this mean. 

 

Several changes have taken place in our food. In earlier times chapatis were made of 

different kinds of grains but now wheat is the main Ingredient of chapatti. The wheat grains 

were washed, dried then it was taken to a chakki for making flour. Now we buy packed Atta 

and now instant food are being used by many of us. 

Q9. What would happen if all the farmers were to grow only one kind of crop? 

Eating just one kind of crop can have side effects. We cannot eat a diet which 

contains only rice and chapatti. We need variety in our food to satisfy our taste and for 

nutritionals purposes. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Q10. What is Balance Diet ? 

A Diet that includes all the essential nutrients in adequate quantities in our meals is a 

balanced diet. 

Energy giving food (Carbohydrates rich food) 

 

The food items rich in carbohydrates are called energy giving food. 

Body Building food (Protein rich food) 

 

The food Items rich in Protein are called Body Building food. 

 

 



Protective food (Fruits and Vegetables) 

 

Vegetables and Fruits are rich in Vitamins and Minerals.  They protect us from diseases.  

Fat content food 

 

 

We should consume food from all  these main groups to stay healthy. 


